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一、本碩士學位學程及博士學位學程指導教授之認定一律以參與本學程教學工作之本校專任

教師為準，學生認定指導教授後，如有需要（例如論文內容需兼顧其他範疇，而該範疇非
原指導教授能完全指導者） 可徵得指導教授同意，另邀請他系/  所、研究中心或校

外合格人員為共同指導教授，惟論文之指導仍以本學程之該指導教授總其成。 
 

Part 1 
The definition of academic advisor of the International Master Degree Program on Energy 
Engineering (IMDPEE) and International Doctoral Degree Program on Energy Engineering 
(IDDPEE) refers to the full-time faculty of National Cheng Kung University, who lectures in 
the IMDPEE and IDDPEE courses. Once confirmed and consented by the advisor, students 
can invite other faculty from other departments or research centers as co-advisor if needed. 
However, academic advisor of the IMDPEE and IDDPEE shall be the main collaborator of the 
student’s thesis. 

 
二、指導教授之認定： 

1. 碩一新生及碩士復學生請於開學 9 月 30 日前填交「碩、博士研究生課業及論文指導
教授認定通知書」，並交至學程辦公室。 
2. 博一新生（含碩士研究生逕修讀博士學位生，及博士復學生）請於報名參加博士學
位候選人資格考核時，填寫「碩、博士研究生課業及論文指導教授認定通知書」並交
至學程辦公室。 
 

 Part 2 
 Confirmation of Academic Advisor: 
(1) First-year and re-enrolled Master’s students shall fill in the “Confirmation Form of 

Academic Advisor” before September 30th and submit to the academic division office.  
(2) First-year doctoral students, including concurrent Master’s and doctoral students, and re-

enrolled doctoral students shall fill in the “Confirmation Form of Academic Advisor” 
and submit it to the academic division office when applying for doctoral candidate 
qualifying exam. 

 
三、本學程教授指導博士研究生不受額度限制，博士班入學新生可依其研究領域自本學程教

授（助  理教授（含）以上）中選定論文指導教授。 
 
Part 3 

The number of doctoral students each faculty member can accept is unlimited. First-year 
doctoral students can choose their academic advisors from the IDPEE program, i.e. assistant 
professor or above, according to their research fields.  

 



四、碩士班入學新生認定指導教授須參考報到時所發「各教師擬指導碩士新生人數與論文題

目表」所列各指導教授可指導之領域及學生數。如有特殊情形；如教授欲指導學生人數

超過所分配之指導學生數，或學生有認定指導教授方面之困難，須於入學該學期 12 月內

向學程主任提出說明，以利協調。 
 

Part 4 
First-year master’s students shall follow the guideline of “Academic Advisor’s Student Number 
and Research Topic Form” and choose academic advisor according to the research field and the 
number of students each academic advisor can accept. If special circumstances occurred, such as 
the number of potentially-accepted students exceeds the number of allocated students, or 
students have difficulties confirming academic advisor, students shall report to the chairman of 
IDPEE program before December for further arrangement. 
 

五、研究生於就讀期間如有更換指導教授之必要，應經原指導教授、新指導教授及學程主

任同意始得為之。但有下列情形之一者： 
1. 原指導教授拒絕同意者。 
2. 研究生無法覓得新指導教授時。 
3. 其他顯足以影響師生良好關係者。 

得召開學程學術委員會，指定適當教授或學程主任擔任指導教授。更換指導教授時，在

原指導教授提供原始構想或概念及受指導下所獲得之研究成果，須經原指導教授同意，

始得作為研究生學位論文。 

Part 5 

If a graduate student finds it necessary to change academic advisor during his/her course of 
study, he/she shall receive consents from his/her original advisor, new advisor, and the 
chairman of IDPEE program. However, if under one of the following circumstances,  

(1) The original advisor refuses to change advisor. 

(2) Graduate student cannot find new advisor. 

(3) Other situations that may cause negative advisor-student relationships.  

The academic committee shall be held to appoint an appropriate professor or chairman to be 
the academic advisor. Once changed the advisor, the student shall receive consents from the 
original advisor regarding utilizing research results acquired under the guidance of the 
original advisor.  

 
六、本細則經系務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。  

Part 6 

These requirements, with any applicable modification, will be executed once the approval is 
granted.

 

 


